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System requirements

Contains files produced using the following software:
ESRI® ArcGIS™ 10.2 (shape files, XML workspace document); Geodatabases and OF7342.mxd project are in the \Data\GDB directory

ESRI® ArcReader™ v. 10.2 or later (published map file (PMF) and data package are in \Data\PMF directory)
 
Microsoft® Excel® 2010; Excel® format data files are in the \Maps_ Report_References_Excel\Excel directory  

All PDF Files (found in the root directory, and \Maps_Report_References_Excel\Maps_Legends directory) may be viewed using Adobe Reader. The most recent version of Adobe Reader and the correct version for your system may be downloaded from http://www.adobe.com. 

For more information on ArcReader™ please refer to http://www.esri.com/software/arcgis/arcreader

Trademarks

Microsoft®, Word® and Excel® are registered trademarks of Microsoft Corporation.

Adobe®, Acrobat®, and Reader® are either registered trademarks or trademarks of Adobe Systems Incorporated in the United States and/or other countries.

ESRI®, ArcMap™, ArcSDE™, and ArcGIS™, and ArcReader™ are trademarks, registered trademarks, or service marks of ESRI® in the United States, the European Community, or certain other jurisdictions.

Oasis Montaj®, Geosoft® are registered trademarks of Geosoft Incorporated.


Contents

The GIS compilation is available as: 1) an original MXD project file and data package that can be opened with ESRI®’s ArcMapTM version 10.2, 2) a published map file (.pmf) that can be opened with the free mapping application ESRI®’s ArcReaderTM version 10.2, and 3) shape files of elements from original project feature classes converted from file geodatabase. The Open File also includes necessary Fonts and Style File for ArcMap users.

Directory structure

\	–Root directory contains this RTF readme file and PDF versions of open file report and data references
\Data	–Contains directories for digital data set and ArcGIS™ project file
\Data\Aeromagnetic	–Contains aeromagnetic maps of the project area in geotiff format
\Data\GDB	–Contains bedrock geological and cartographic elements file geodatabases (ArcGIS™ 10.2), and of_7342.mxd project
\Data\Imagery	–Contains a shaded relief map of the project area in geotiff format
\Data\PMF	–Contains ESRI® ArcReader™ project of_7342.pmf
\Data\SHP\CartoElements	–Contains shape files of cartographic elements feature classes converted from file geodatabase
\Data\SHP\Geochemistry	–Contains shape files of geochemistry elements feature classes converted from file geodatabase
\Data\SHP\Geochronology	–Contains shape files of geochronology elements feature classes converted from file geodatabase
\Data\SHP\Geology	–Contains shape files of bedrock geological feature classes converted from file geodatabase
\Data\SHP\Metallogeny	– Contains shape files of drill prospect and mine feature classes converted from file geodatabase
\Data\SHP\Station	–Contains shape files of station elements feature classes converted from file geodatabase
\Data\XML	–XML workspace document of geodatabases
\Maps_Report_References_Excel\Excel	–Contains Excel® spreadsheets (.xls format) of the map legend, bedrock map, structural, geochemical, geochronological, and metallogenic data.
\Maps_Report_References_Excel\Maps_Legend
	–Contains compilation maps and legend in pdf format.
\Maps_Report_References_Excel\Report_References
	–Contains the master reference list and a copy of the open file report in Microsoft® Word® .docx format. 
\StylesFonts	–Contains TrueType fonts and ArcMap™ style files required for geological symbolization in ArcMap™ and ArcReader™


Topographic Data from Natural Resources Canada


Installation

Copy the GSC fonts from the \StylesFonts folder to the Windows\Fonts folder on your hard drive. 
Copy style files from the \StylesFonts folder to the ArcGIS\Styles folder on your hard drive.
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Availability information

This publication is available for free download through GEOSCAN (http://geoscan.nrcan.gc.ca/).


Terms of use

Information contained in this publication or product may be reproduced, in part or in whole, and by any means, for personal or public non-commercial purposes, without charge or further permission, unless otherwise specified.
You are asked to:
	exercise due diligence in ensuring the accuracy of the materials reproduced;

indicate the complete title of the materials reproduced, and the name of the author organization; and
indicate that the reproduction is a copy of an official work that is published by Natural Resources Canada (NRCan) and that the reproduction has not been produced in affiliation with, or with the endorsement of, NRCan.
Commercial reproduction and distribution is prohibited except with written permission from NRCan. For more information, contact NRCan at nrcan.copyrightdroitdauteur.rncan@canada.ca.


Terms of use for data

View the licence agreement for data at http://open.canada.ca/en/open-government-licence-canada



